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tb. Honorable To F. )eCorAlolk
ublic Prittor

U*.S. GOrnmeht Printing Office-

Dear W. tCormiok:

etureuce Is a.d. to your letter of Aprl.1 17, 1973, with enclosures,
equesting a decision as to tether the price for item (D)0(') of the

coutraet covering Frogram No. 159S, a requirements type contract for
thei production of faval Training Manual, with the Corley Printing
Caqeany, may be increasei to cover recent ;,rice increase in parer.

Uner th. authority of the Eccarsic Btab tization Act of 1970
(P. L. 93-m379, 84 Stat. 799), a3 aended, Executive Order 11615, dated
August 15, 1971, was issued for the purpooe of itabilizing prices, rents,
wages san oalorie, in .rder to stabilize the oconumy, reduce inflation
and minimize unemployment. In mplesentinZ the policies of Executive
Order 11615s, the Government Printing Office (GPO) attached to the soli-
citation, upon which the subject aontract is based, the tfollovirg provisions:
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Bidders are advised of standards established under Executive
Orders n615, 11627, and 3l16 40 setting maximnu permissible
percentages of escalation in wage rates and price increases.
Such standards call for wags rate increases of no sore than
5.5 percent par annym unlems specific excrptions have been
granted by the Pay Board. Thm price standard established by
the Price Conatsuion hs the objectinv of holing ecr.oncmyawide
price increases to 2,5 percent per aunum (3 percent per annum
in the case of small business firma). To acsieio this target,
firai are slhaved to increase prices to reflect allowable costs
iuumrred since the lat price increase or since' January l; 1971,
*1 chewer was latrt and such coats as ftri are continuing to

ncurb, adjusted to reflect productivity gains. These price
increaseu may not remult in profit margins am isles which *xceed
the tirm's profit margins for the highest 2 of the last 3 fiscal
years ending before Augurb 15, 1971. Averge productivity gains
era estimated to be 3 percent w higher for thi oconcWy annually
tor 1972 and 1973.
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1MC CEfllfC~flOs By submissIon of this bid (offer) biddar
(Offeror) cert i'ieu that he Is in compliance and wt1l continui:
to comply with the requtremcntu of Executive Order 11640,
Janury 26, 1972, for the duration thereof and further certi-
fies that the prices bid (offered) harein confoni to thbv requlre-
tents of Zxecutiua Order 11640, or shall ba reducftd accordingly
at the tine of any billings that are made during the effective
parted of the Excutive Order.

(a) Prior to the payzent of thoicse under this contract, the
Comtractor ohall pilace on, or attAch to, ech invoice submitted
the following certtfication: 6

I hereby eertlfy that mountt Invoiced herein do not
exceed the lower of (1) the contract price, or (it)
iaxlsiU level. esta'i5ihed in accordance with Executive
Order 11640, January 26, 1972.

tb) The Contractor agree. to Insert the substance of this clatwo,
including this paragraph (b), In .11 subcontracts for supplies
or marvic.s Isuued under this contract.

You state that Corley does not assert that Its bid was not so intended.
but rather It relied upon thvt "Price Certification" and the "Notice of
Maxaiaa Permissible Escalation In Wage and Price Standards" clauses,
quoted above, as protecting it from caterial coit increasem during tha
tent of the requirementu contract which vwa from August 1, 1972, to
July 31, 1973. Ycu point out that apparently Corley Aid not enter into'
any subcontract arrazgeuente for the purchase of paper for this c~otract.
The record indicates that the lontract in question Coatainm uo price
redeteruinution clAuses for satvrtal coxt increses.

Corley's attorney in his letter of March 16, 1973, to you, states
that In biddtng upon and accepting this contract, Corley accepted and
relied upon thdm contract clauses and relied upon the Covermaent'a
enforcement of these standards vith respect to the suppliers of raw
materl.ls required for the perfortance of the contract; that In axceus
of 50 percent of the cost of production under the subject contract Is
th. cost of paper; that at thb tint of entry into this contract, the
price of the required paper was $1.90 per cvt.; and that the coat of
paper has increated to$45.30 per cwt., or 40.37 percent.

Corley's attorney contens that the Government, efther through
approval of price increases or failure to comrel price rollbacks or both,
baa permitted the papur suppliers to Increase their prices to unreasonable
sad o uive levels &ad that at the mme tine, the Covermaent has IMposed
price rest"asntg upon Corley and that Corley wms iniuced to axiter Into the
subject contract in reliance upon the Government'a enforcement of the
price restraints. Corley has requested that the contract price of Itsn
(flj(i) We increased from *1.375 per thousand to $1.930 per thotsand to
coysr thM Increasus the coot of th piper.



It is vul oettle tha 1 ti werru, as a oot, Is awt
rcrp=Wle for the conxquencl ex effeets of its sets as a xomr*1jvm
In tate Ozewz of an expres contruct provison tvhereby It ha gget
to assum respemsilty fOr Ito acts " a soverolgne Ser The Sunswlepk
ca4X Ye Unit6ed States, 109 Me 16 LA (1948)1 Joep H. Beutai, et ale ve
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Accorli and tha a nt Bd not by contrct to
sau och reaumibilityp thee isl is lega authorityr for gating Cmrt).y
an increase in the eouetract price by :m"as of cm inermae in the ocst of
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